
 PORCH BOXES  

Referrals  

We prefer to work via agency referrals rather than self referrals  

Area 

We cover anywhere in the borough 

Cost  

There is no cost and no limit as long as agency is happy that service user needs help 

What we provide  

We offer food toiletries , clothes, toys and baby equipment milk food nappies and other baby items 

and supplies  can do other specific items as long as funds permit  

Delivery 

We will deliver to the agency or the agency worker can collect  we have offered some home delivery 

if there is an issue for service user and the worker has agreed this. 

Wednesday’s 9 till 12.30 p.m  

Collection/drop off can be at other times by arrangements 

Contact details  

Contact via website www.porchboxes.org.uk  and 0161 761 5908  

 

Bury Asian Women’s centre (B.A.W.C) 

Referrals  

Referrals form through party agencies, self referrals, via other food banks 

Area 

Halal Across the borough 

Cost 

No not at the moment 

Is there a limit on how many times they can be assisted  

Once a month 

Review between 6 -12 weeks depending on each case. 

Collection or delivery  

Mostly deliveries rarely collection  

Do you cater for specific dietary needs  

Halal Vegetarian Kosher 

http://www.porchboxes.org.uk/


Do you provide other support ? 

Social and welfare 

Benefit Advice 

DV 

Housing applications 

Third party Immigration 

Third part family law 

Do you provide other services lunch clubs etc ?. 

Online Fitness session Tuesday 12.30 till 1.30pm 

Online Yoga Session Thursday 12.30 till 1.15pm 

ESOL ALL LEVELS MONDAY AFTERNOON  

LIFE IN THE UK (ESOL ENTRY 3) ACCREDITED 

( WE ARE ENROLLING FOR NEW STUDENTS) 

WEDNESDAY EVENINGS ESOL AND DRIVING THEORY TESTS 5-7PM. 

Laugh and Lunch club 

Meditate and Mindfulness 

OPENING TIMES  

9.30 am till 5pm Monday to Friday. 

Contact details  

Ayesha Arif 

90 southcross street 

Bury 

BL9 0RS 

0161 2802270 

07982650964 

DIRECTOR.BAWC@HOTMAIL.CO.UK 

Director@bawc.org.uk 

www.bawc.org.uk 

 

AFRICAN AND CARIBBEAN WOMEN’S CENTRE  

How we take referrals 

mailto:DIRECTOR.BAWC@HOTMAIL.CO.UK
mailto:Director@bawc.org.uk
http://www.bawc.org.uk/


Referrals are through emails to jummybabor@gmail.com, also through telephone contact- 

07570916856. 

Our referrals are from agencies, but we also take self referrals. 

The area we cover  

We cover Bury wide due to providing culturally appropriate food. However, our main focus is 

Whitefield and Radcliffe. 

Is there a cost ? 

There is no cost to our food provision and other services. 

Limit on how many times people can come  

We deliver food to people once a week (ours is a mobile food bank). We will make exceptions where 

there is more need.  

Opening Times – Monday to Thursday 9.30 - 5 

Contact details  

 

African and Caribbean Women’s Centre 

Europa House 

Barcroft Street, Bury. BL9 5BT 

Phone:07570916856 

Email:jummybabor@gmail.com, jumoke.ilevbabor@africab.org  

 

Website: www.africab.org 

 

ORGANIC SOUL  

Referrals 

We take both self referrals and statutory.* 

Area covered 

*Bury East Mostly BL9 area but have a couple of BL8 and a couple of M26* 

Is there a cost  

No cost  

Is tbere a limit on how msny times a person is assisted  

• Dependent on each individual case reviewed regularly* 

Opening times  

mailto:jummybabor@gmail.com
mailto:jumoke.ilevbabor@africab.org
http://www.africab.org/


*we open on the following days 

***Monday  10am to 12pm* 

Wednesday 10am to 12pm 

Friday 10am to 2pm** 

Collection or delivery  

• Delivery only 

Do you cater for specific diietary requirements ? 

We cater for all groups including dietary and cultural requirements where possible 

Do you provide any ither support ? 

Basis welfare support where needed and sign postig if required  

Contact details  

Info.organicsoul@gmail.com 

No website just social media 

*organicsoul.uk*. 

 

 

CHESHAM FOLD COMMUNITY CENTRE & T.R.A 

Referrals  

We take referrals from social/case workers , we also take self referrals 

Area 

BL9 areas, 

Is there a limit to how many times a person / family are assisted ?  

We don’t really have a limit although we do question it if people start coming weekly, 

Collection or delivery  

 Collection only  

Other services  

We also offer support via the baby bank with the referrals from midwife’s and the mum and baby 

unit, 

Signpost people in in debt or struggling with money management, 

Do you have a lunch club etc  

No,however the cafe is  open Mon-Thurs 9:30-1:00 pm 

mailto:Info.organicsoul@gmail.com


We will assist outside these hoursb 

In the school holidays we provide free lunches for the children 

Contact details  

 07487545120  

 

MANNA HOUSE  

Referrals  

 All referrals plus walk ins allowed  

 

Areas 

We no lobger do deliveries, do no restrictions on walk ins. 

If contacted for a food parcel will normally refer to appropriate foodbank  

 

Is there a costs ?  

Not at present  

 

Is there a limit to how many times a person/ family access your service ? 

No  

 

Collection or delivery ? 

Collection only – only emergency food parcels for rough sleepers  

 

 

Do you cater for soecific dietary needs ?  

Yes 

 

Do you provide other support ?  

 Safe space for individuals to mert  with statutory & third sector signposting & advocacy 

toiletries,bedding,mive in support,technology  when available  

 

Do you provide any other services lunch clubs etc ? 

Food provision.through hot meals plus a food table where individuals can choose grom donations 

received  

We also provide holiday hunger and activity support to 20 families primarily in.the  Chesham Fold 

area in conjunction with local schools and Churches  

 

Opening times   

See additional attached information  

 

Contact details  

0161 222 0506  

 office@bury.org.uk 

www.bury.org.uk 

 

mailto:office@bury.org.uk


Bury Christian Fellowship | Co No. 08208655| Charity No. 114907 

 

The Manna House, Irwell Street, Bury, BL9 OHE 

 

Please also see attached flyer  

 

Ramsbottom pantry   

 

Referrals  

We do accept self referrals for a food bank pack . 

We operate as  

Food bank (basic pack free) 

Food pantry (£3 more choice ) 

We Provide a list /info into packs explaining how this works  

We provide packs to local schools on request  

Request from support workers  

Area  

Edenfield to Brandlesholme BL0  

 

Is there a costs ?  

As above  

 

Is there a limit to how many times a person / family access your service ?  

We have a new system for new referrals that we provide a pack for 6 wks then review there 

circumstances again. 

 

Do you cater for specific dietary needs ? 

We can cater for some dietary needs  

 

Do you provide other support ?  

Offer support ,advice,signpost to the relevant agencies  

 

Collection or delivery  

Open Tues & Thurs 10 – 2 for collection 

Delivery only if required 

 

Other services  

We have a cafe within the Church open Thurs 10 -12 

 

Contact details  

Christ Church  

Great eaves road  

Ramsbottom  

BL0 0PX  

 

Tel 07710461761  

 

Ramsbottompantry@gmail.com 

mailto:Ramsbottompantry@gmail.com


 

 

THE ATTIC PROJECT  

 

Referrals  

We take both self referrals and 3rd Party  

 

Area  

We cover all of Moorside apart from Chesham Fold estate and we cover North Manor East up to 

Ramsbottom  

 

Is there a costs  

No costs  

 

Is there a limit on how many times a person / family can access your service  

We provide food and the support needed to get people through their initial crisis  (Normally takes up 

to 5 weeks max) 

 

Do you cater for specific dietary needs ? 

We are able to supply basic supplies to cover most dietary requests  

 

Do you provide other support ? 

Yes we support with benefits, debts, housing and getting back to work. We provide weekly support 

helping people get online and have a couple of mental health support groups. We also have weekly  

toddlers social sessions  

 

Collection or delivery 

Collection times are allocated slots Tues, Wednesday and Thursday between 10am and 2pm … We 

also deliver where needed and in case of emergency outside the allocated collection times  

 

Other services  

As above and we are about to launch our new community library which will bring local people 

together for a brew and chat  

 

Opening times  

We are normally open from 10am till 3pm Mon to Friday … The first Sat of each month 10am till 12 

and Tues Wednesday and Thursday evenings 7pm till 9pm for specific sessions  

 

Your contact details  

The Attic Project 

3 Russell Street Bury BL9 5AX  

0161 258 6415 

Website https://atticprojectbury.com/ 

Info@attic 

Email info@atticprojectbury.com  

 

BRANDLESHOLME COMMUNITY CENTRE 

 

https://atticprojectbury.com/
mailto:info@atticprojectbury.com


Referrals  

We take self referrals as well as referrals from 3rd parties 

 

Area 

 

Is there a costs ?  Not at present however moving towards pantry model  

 

Is there a limit on how many times a person /family can accrss your service ? Access limited to 

once every 7 days  

 

Do you provide for specific dietary needs ?  Sone gluten free and vegetarian  

 

Do you provide other support ?  We do signpost and follow up any referrals made to 3rd parties  

We also have a baby bank providing equipment ,nappies etc  

 

Collection or delivery ? We try to encourage people to come and collect as much as possible now 

that restrictions are lifted as we as a group feel that it helps people to come in and have a coffee and 

a chat with us then they usually open up about any other things they need help with, however we do 

deliver if it is needed. 

  

telephone number 0161 797 7366 

email is tasha@brandlesholme.net for secretary and general enquiries 

and joanne@brandlesholme.net for the chair of the charity. 

Our opening ours are Monday,Wednesday,Thursday and Friday 9:30am-12:30pm 

 

Other services  

We are currently getting things in place for activities etc and i will update as things progress. We 

currently have women’s yoga for beginners on Monday mornings from 10am to 11am.Activities 

carry a minimal charge  

 

Opening times  

Our opening ours are Monday,Wednesday,Thursday and Friday 9:30am-12:30pm 

 

Contact details  

Telephone number 0161 797 7366 

Email is tasha@brandlesholme.net for secretary and general enquiries 

and joanne@brandlesholme.net for the chair of the charity. 

 

 

TOPPING FOLD TRA  

 

Referrals We take both self referrals and 3rd Party  

 

Area  cover East ward that is Topping Fold and Fairfield down to Rochdale Road 

• The area you cover postcodes etc  

 

mailto:tasha@brandlesholme.net
mailto:joanne@brandlesholme.net
mailto:tasha@brandlesholme.net
mailto:joanne@brandlesholme.net


Is there a costs ?  No costs  

 

Is there a limit to how many times a person/family can access your service ?  

Once a week when struggling  

 

Do you provide for specific dietary requirements ? We are able to supply basic supplies to cover 

most dietary requests 

 

 Do you provide other support ? We try and help when we can by making phone calls and referrals  

 

Opening times.  We are open Thursday 10am till 12 noon 

 

Collection or delivery ?  Collection Thursday between 10am and 12 noon … We also deliver where 

needed and in case of emergency  

 

Contact details  

Topping Fold Community Centre 36 ToppingFold Road Bury BL9 7NG … For Contact ring Jenny 

Heywood  07851 482585 

 

Other services  

 

We have our youth club back running, and  new community bingo which will bring local people 

together for a brew and chat, lunch club 

 

 

TRINITY FOODBANK  

 

Referrals We take self referrals and 3rd party.Proof of address required dated with ladt 3 

months.Except for homeless persons 

 

Area  we cover Bury West  

 

Is there a costs ?  Not at present moving towards pantry model in 2022 

 

Is there a limit to how many times a person/ family can access the service ? 

Once a week initially up to 6 weeks depending on circumstances. 

A review will take place to ascertain their needs and access signposting 

We only offer short term food assistance unless otherwise assessed as requiring longer term help. 

 

Do you provide specific dietary requirements ?  We can assists with gluten 

free,vegetarian.However,will refer to BAWC or the African and Caribbean womens centre if needed  

 

Do you provide other support ?  

We provide : 

 

Good quality second hand furniture & white goods & other small household items  if available in 

storage 

Good quality clothes,bedding  



Signposting to other assistance such as CAB,Bury Community Support fund,statutory agencies  

Assistance with energy advice 

 

 

Collection or delivery collection only .However,will deliver if referred/ need identified by statutory 

agency but only Friday a.m  

 

Opening times  Thursday and Friday 9 – noon 

 

Contact details  

 

 Tel.number 07963605283 between 10 – 4 Mon -Fri 

Statutory agencies only at weekend only between 11 – 3 

Contact form on website : www.trinityfoodbank.co.uk 

Clothing please contact Sister Joan on 07891526513 or email joanfmsj@hotmail.co.uk 

 

Third parties must complete a referral form this can be requested from info@trinityfoodbank.co.uk 

 

Other services  

 

Some volunteers trained in Mental health first aid and suicide awareness training 

All volunteers in contact with clients have Safeguarding training  

Drop in cafe Friday 9 – 12 

Crafts with ‘Community  buds ‘ starting Thrsday 10th Feb .2022 12.30 p.m – 2.30 p.m  

Adults only  

Facebook page  

@trinityfbank 

 

 

The BAME PROJECT 

 

Referrals  We take both self and agency referrals 

 

Area  Bury East – (Moorside, East, Redvales) 

 

Is there a costs ?  No 

 

Is there a limit on how many times a person / family can access the service ?  

Once  a week 

 

 Do you provide specific dietary requirements ?  

Halal ( cultural appropriate ) 

Vegetarian 

 

Collection or delivery ?  Collection only  

 

 

Opening times  

http://www.trinityfoodbank.co.uk/
mailto:info@trinityfoodbank.co.uk


 

Coffee Mornings   - Monday 10am-12pm 

 

Food bank               - Tuesdays 12pm-1pm 

 

Contact details  

 

Website: www.thebameproject.com 

 

Phone:     07368380082 

 

Email : thebameprojectbyuf@gmail.com 

 

Twitter : @BameProject 

 

Facebook: BAME Project 

 

Other services  

 

• Ladies only Self Defence 6 week course 

• Social Eating 

• Self Care coffee morning 

• Creative coffee morning 

• Chai Chat & Chill coffee morning 

• Sanitary & hygiene products  

• Toiletries 

• Social events to reduce isolation 

• Walking group on Sundays 

• Safenet drop in 1.1 support Mondays for victims of DV/DA 

• Coffee morning Monday 10 a.m – noon  

 

TRUST HOUSE WHITEFIELD 

 

PLEASE SEE ATTACHED FLYER  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.thebameproject.com/
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